There is currently a debate in policy circles about access to "the upper echelons of power" (Sir John Major, ex Prime Minister, 2013). This research seeks to understand the relationship between family background and early access to top occupations. We find that privately educated graduates are a third more likely to enter into high status occupations than state educated graduates from similarly affluent families and neighbourhoods. A modest part of this difference is driven by educational attainment with a larger part of the story working through the university that the privately educated graduates attend. Staying on to do a Masters and higher degree is also a (smaller) part of the picture. We explore one potential mechanism which is often posited as a route in accessing top jobs: the role of networks. We find that although networks cannot account for the private school advantage, the use of networks provides an additional advantage over and above background and this varies by the type of top occupation that the graduate enters. A private school graduate who uses personal networks to enter into a top managerial position has a 1.5 percentage point advantage (on a baseline 6.1%) over a state school graduate who uses other ways to find their job.
Introduction
The UK government has stated that its aim is to create a society in which each individual, regardless of background, has an equal chance of realising their potential (Cabinet Office,
Opening Doors Breaking Barriers: A Strategy for Social Mobility)
4 . However, the UK labour market displays relatively low intergenerational income mobility, high income inequality and educational attainment varies significantly by socioeconomic background (Ermisch et al. 2012) . Whilst the UK is not alone in facing these problems, they are arguably more acute in the UK than in many other European countries. In this paper we investigate one aspect of this UK social mobility problem, namely the relationship between graduates' family background and their access to high status occupations.
We define exactly what we mean by high status occupation below but broadly these are occupations that tend to have the highest earnings, job security and better longer-term income prospects McKnight, 2006, Bukodi and Goldthorpe, 2011a) . In this paper we make a contribution to the literature by focusing on the extent to which family background is correlated with being employed in one of these specific occupations for a recent cohort of graduates, even after allowing for education achievement. Previous work on the relationship between socio-economic background, education achievement and occupational outcomes has focused on occupational status more generally, rather than access to the most elite professions. We also add to the evidence base by assessing whether social networks play a significant role in perpetuating any unequal access to these jobs. We use data from the Higher Education Statistics Agency 5 on first degree graduates leaving higher education in 2006/7 and who have been surveyed at 6 months and around 3.5 years after graduation. The data includes students graduating from Scottish, English and Welsh institutions.
The policy background to this work is the significant increase in the size of the graduate labour market in the UK. Despite the increase in university participation during the last 40 years, the average wage return to a degree remains high in the UK (Bratti and Manchini 2003; Bratti et al 2005; Chevalier 2010 Chevalier , 2011 Walker and Zhu 2005, 2011) . Hence for many, a degree continues to be the route to a high paid job. Yet we also know that access to some professions is unequal, with graduates from less advantaged backgrounds being less able to make the transition into these higher paying, prestigious and more stable jobs. This problem 4 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/opening-doors-breaking-barriers-a-strategy-for-social-mobility. 5 The Longitudinal Destination of Leavers from Higher Education.
has long been recognised in the academic literature on social mobility, and more recently has been highlighted to policy-makers by Alan Milburn in his 2009 report on fair access to the professions 6 . His recent update 7 confirms that there is much still to be done in terms of achieving fair access to professions. Specifically, individuals from more advantaged socioeconomic backgrounds continue to be more likely to secure a higher paid professional role, with many employers recruiting from a very limited range of universities and degree subjects.
This undoubtedly has implications for social mobility, a point recognised in the recent White
Paper (Cabinet Office, 2011) . Whilst the descriptive evidence of the limited representation of poorer graduates in top professions is quite extensive, there is little analysis of the relative importance of education achievement in explaining these differences, as distinct from other factors, such as the use of social networks. In this paper we contribute new evidence on this issue, exploring the relative importance of educational achievement and social networks in explaining the socio-economic gap in access to top professions.
This analysis will inform policy. The Government has introduced 'access to the professions' and 'graduate destinations by social background' as two national social mobility indicators, with the aim of providing an overall assessment of the success of subsequent government policies in this area (Cabinet Office, 2013; Gregg & Macmillan, 2012) . These policies have sought to promote fair access to the professions through a range of measures including widening higher education participation, formalising work experience opportunities, reforming recruitment and selection processes, promoting flexible entry and progression routes, enhancing information and career guidance and raising aspirations of young people.
Our work cannot comment on the success of these measures since our data pre-date their introduction. Nonetheless our analysis can provide policy-makers with a baseline estimate of the extent of any unequal access to the professions and possible reasons for such inequality.
It is worth noting that this issue crosses discipline borders. The economic literature has largely focused on estimating the wage return to a degree, rather than on the specific occupations held by graduates. Sociologists by contrast have focused on occupational mobility. There is of course a long standing debate between sociologists and economists about how best to measure social mobility and whether we should be focusing largely on earnings or on occupational status (Blanden et. al., 2013; Goldthorpe and Jackson 2007; Goldthorpe and Mills, 2008; Gorard, 2008; Erikson and Goldthorpe, 2010; Goldthorpe, 2013) . In this paper we do not attempt to answer this question. Instead, we acknowledge that securing a top managerial or professional job leads to higher earnings, more job security and good long-term income prospects (Goldthorpe and McKnight, 2006) . It is also a major route by which graduates earn a high return to their degree (Bukodi and Goldthorpe, 2011a) . We therefore need better understanding about early access to these high status occupations both because it will influence the occupational status of the individual but also because it will have a major impact on their lifetime earnings. A further issue is that in the UK until recently we lacked good data on the lifetime earnings of graduates (Crawford et al. 2013) . We would argue that assessing transitions into occupations that are known to have good long run economic prospects is one way to get partially around this data problem.
Related Literature
This paper contributes to the extensive labour market research that has identified low levels of intergenerational income mobility and high income inequality in the UK Blanden et al 2005; Blanden et al, 2013; Bjorklund et al, 2005; Ermisch and Nicoletti, 2005; Crawford et al, 2011) . Educational attainment in the UK also varies significantly by socioeconomic background (Gregg and Goodman 2010; Gregg and Macmillan 2010; Goodman et al, 2011; Chowdry et al 2010 , Chowdry et al 2012 Crawford et al 2010; Jerrim 2012) and is particularly influenced by family background in early childhood (Feinstein 2003a and 2003b , Blanden 2006 , Gregg et al 2008 . This holds true across most countries but the relationship between family background and educational and economic outcomes is arguably somewhat stronger in the UK (Jerrim, 2012 . Understanding the characteristics of the UK education system and labour market that create barriers to social mobility have therefore become important policy targets in the government's pursuit of improved social mobility (Cabinet Office, 2011).
Our research focuses on a specific, and under research issue, namely fair access to managerial and professional careers and within this group, the most elite professions. Managerial and professional careers are of particular national interest as they are expected to account for approximately two million additional jobs in the next decade, increasing their share of total employment in the UK from 42% to 46% (Wilson and Homenidou, 2011; Brewer et al, 2012) . To date, while there has been a number of official reports published on this topic (Cabinet Office, 2009 , there have been relatively few academic studies that have highlighted potential barriers specifically to professional careers (Langlands, 2005; Sutton Trust, 2005 and . Macmillan (2009) found an increase in the proportion of professionals originating from wealthier families between 1958 and 1970 in nine of the 12 professions examined. Specifically, the highest socially graded professions (medicine and law) became even more exclusive, and journalism, banking and accounting showed large increases in exclusivity to become highly socially graded professions. Bukodi and Goldthorpe (2011b) highlight the influence of education, particularly higher tertiary qualifications, and class origin on access to the salariat (defined as NS-SEC classes 1 and 2). However, as they acknowledge, their analysis would further benefit from also including women and taking greater account of the specific qualifications and non-cognitive characteristics of individuals.
We therefore build on their work, focusing on these higher level occupations but incorporating analysis of female graduates and isolating the relationship between SES and occupation by taking fuller account of individuals' school and university achievement, including subject of degree and institution attended.
A broader investigation of social mobility by Breen and Goldthorpe (1999) highlighted the role of merit in mobility processes, concluding that children of disadvantaged class origins have to display far more merit than children of more advantaged origins in order to attain similar class positions. More recently, despite relationships weakening over time, Devine and Li (2013) report persistent significant relationships between class origins and both education attainment and class destinations. As discussed, we contribute to this broader social mobility literature directly by investigating whether these types of findings hold even for similarly high achieving UK graduates.
One particular concern for policy makers is the extent to which barriers to professional careers are created by the lack of access to relevant personal and professional networks for young people from more disadvantaged backgrounds. Numerous theoretical contributions have sought to model the influence of networks on labour market outcomes (Montgomery, 1991; Calvo-Armengol, 2004 and Calvo-Armengol and Jackson, 2004; Casella and Hanaki, 2005) forming part of a wider body of search theory literature aiming to model job seeking behaviour (Stigler, 1961 and 1962; Pissarides, 2001) . Networks represent informal channels of job search including employee referrals and social connections (Rees, 1966) and are one important element of social capital (Loury, 1977; Coleman, 1990) . These channels are considered to be among the most productive and low cost methods of generating job offers (Holzer, 1988) , with benefits for income and job tenure (Loury, 2006) . Ioannides and Loury (2004) outline the widespread use of networks and also illustrate the complexity of assessing their role in job searches, including significant variation in the usage and productivity of networks between job seekers. The usage and effectiveness of networks depends on the characteristics of the individual, the nature of their contact (Lin, 2001) , their relationship with the contact (Granovetter, 1973 (Granovetter, , 1974 (Granovetter, and 1995 and the work environment such as industry, corporate culture and occupational grouping (Fernandez and Castilla, 2001; Marsden and Gorman, 2001 ).
Empirical work on the role of networks in providing job search advantages can be found in international research on the extent to which children are employed in the same organisations as their parents. Specifically in Canadian and Danish labour markets, the transmission of employers from father to son is found to be positively associated with paternal earnings, rising distinctly and sharply at the top of the father's earnings distribution (Bingley, Corak and Westergård-Nielsen, 2011) . Corak and Piraino (2010) also find that almost 70% of the sons of top percentile fathers have at some point worked for a firm that also employed their fathers and they highlight the significant incidence of family based succession in CEOs in the US. Using Swedish data, Kramarz And Skans (2006) also find that family networks play an important role in the transition from work to employment.
Within the UK policy arena, specific concerns surround the role of networks in creating barriers to professional careers due to the numerous advantages they provide for successful job seeking through both formal and informal channels. It is argued that it is often networks, rather than academic ability, that provide privileged access to valuable work experience opportunities. Graduates with early access to these networks can therefore benefit from both the intrinsic and signalling value of the work experience, and the opportunity to access further networking opportunities. For example, Mann (2012) found that young people in the UK who have had regular contact with employers while in education are found to be five times less likely to be NEET ('not in education, employment or training') and earn, on average, 16% more than their peers. The importance of finding work experience, internships and placement opportunities is also regularly highlighted by national reviews and graduate recruitment research (Wilson, 2012; Wolf, 2011; Association of Graduate Recruiters, 2011; CBI, 2011; High Fliers Research, 2011 10 The HESA technical report indicates that the pattern of non response meant that women were more likely to respond than men, as were older graduates, white graduates and by subject and institution (HESA, 2009). 3.5 years after graduation. We focus our analysis on graduates some 3.5 years after graduation because in the period immediately after graduation there is likely to be a period of transition as graduates make their way into the labour market. Some may take temporary jobs or indeed no job at all. We are more confident that their occupation a few years after graduation is likely to be a better guide to their future occupational status.
The occupational status of graduates at 3.5 years after graduation is measured using 5-digit SOC 2000 codes. We aggregate this very detailed occupational information into a form that enables us to more confidently rank the social and economic status of occupations.
Specifically, from this data, we assign each individual an analytical National Statistics Socioeconomic Classification (NS-SEC) code 1 to 7 11 which allows us to create some ranking of occupations by employment relations. Individuals' positions within this scale have been shown to be a major influence on their economic life chances (Chan and Goldthorpe, 2007) 12 . We primarily define high status 13 occupations as those in the top NS-SEC grouping by groups of occupations: on average higher managerial occupations earned £73,000 over the course of 2011 compared to £51,000 for business, legal and life science professions and £39,000 for education, built environment, scientists and other higher professions 15 . One option followed by some economists would have been to provide estimates of lifetime earnings for each occupational group and to use these expected earnings as our outcome 11 Due to the lack of data on employment status we are restricted to using the simplified method of conversion between SOC 2000 and NS-SEC. This has around 88% success rate compared to the full method of conversion. 12 Measures of earnings at age 25 may suffer from significant biases due to age-earnings profiles and therefore understate the true role of family background (Haider and Solon, 2006) . Of course, occupation is likely to also change across the life-cycle although appears stable after age 30 (Bukodi, Dex and Goldthorpe, 2011) . 13 We acknowledge that status commonly refers to an alternative concept of social honour in the sociological literature (Chan and Goldthorpe, 2007) .
measure. However, our intention here is to consider both the social and the economic status of occupations as summarised by the NS-SEC scale, though recognising that the social status of jobs are also implicated in the higher earnings achieved by most higher level occupations. Table 1 shows the proportion of graduates in our sample employed in these high status occupations and in other jobs at 3.5 years after graduation (column 1).
We have three measures of family background available in the data: parental NS-SEC, the neighbourhood participation rate in higher education and type of secondary school attended.
The parental occupation variable is created based on the occupational category (as measured by SOC2000), the size of the employer, employment status (employer, self-employed or employee) and supervisory responsibility of the highest-status parent. Undergraduate students entering higher education through UCAS are asked to provide information on their parents' occupations, though clearly some choose not to do this, particularly mature students. Further, this information may be systematically misreported if students consider there to be advantages in the application process to over-stating or under-stating the occupation of their parents. In fact the UCAS application process makes it clear that these data on students' SES background are not used for selection purposes, though students may not be fully aware of this. This may explain the relatively high rate of missing data. Missing parental NS-SEC data (18.8% of our final sample) comprises graduates for whom the occupation of their parents is either unclassified (14.4%) or unknown (4.4%). 'Unclassified' NS-SEC represents either students or other occupations which are not stated, inadequately described or not classifiable for other reasons. 'Unknown' NS-SEC is likely to comprise 'non-typical' students who do not enter higher education through UCAS and for whom parental NS-SEC data has not been separately reported to HESA by their institution.
Appendix Table A2 illustrates the proportion of our sample missing information on family background across our main occupation groups of interest. The extent of missing data is identical in top NS-SEC occupations compared to NS-SEC 2-7 jobs. Missing dummies are included in all models to control for this missing data. Our measure of neighbourhood higher education participation is based on the POLAR3 classification which contains rankings of higher education participation by area (Census Area Statistic wards). From this, quintiles of areas are constructed, ordered from '1' (those with lowest participation) to '5' (those with highest participation). School type is measured as students entering higher education from private (independent) schools and those entering from state schools 16 . entering the business profession. We consider these important differences within the top NS-SEC occupations in our models by considering a more disaggregated set of groupings as set out above (see Appendix for full occupation listings).
When considering the role of networks in accessing high status professions, we use information on the channels used to find out about the job in which they were employed at 3.5 years after graduation. Three types of network are identified in the survey, namely professional networks (professional, work or educational contacts or networks), personal networks (personal contacts, including family, friends and social networks) and already or previously having worked for the organisation (which may reflect use of previous professional or personal networks). All estimates of the effects of networks on occupational status are therefore stated in relation to students who found out about their job in 'other ways'
i.e. specifically using non-network channels, defined as using a recruitment agency, career service, employer website, media advertisement, speculative application or other method. 16 Schools not classified as independent are deemed to be state schools, therefore students from selective grammar schools, sixth forms and further education colleges are also included as state schools. of networks. It is also possible that graduates may systematically under-report their use of networks due to the negative associations in the media and the perception of not gaining employment on the basis of merit alone. These two measurement issues together indicate that the true propensity of graduates to use networks may be even higher than is observed in our analysis. The extent to which differences in use of networks drives any socio-economic difference in access to high status occupations will be considered in our results.
Methodology
We hypothesise, drawing on human capital theory, that more socio-economically advantaged students will acquire more human capital and this in turn will enable them to access top jobs to a greater extent than students from more disadvantaged backgrounds. To the extent that we can control for individuals' human capital however, we might still expect socio-economic background to have an additional independent impact on the likelihood of getting into a top job. This might occur if more socio-economically advantaged students can afford to invest greater resource in their job search for example, taking more time to secure the top job they want. Sociological theories would also suggest that more socio-economically advantaged students will secure top jobs to a greater extent because they have greater levels of social capital. We cannot measure all aspects of students' human and social capital but we are able to assess whether they use networks to secure their job and we use this as a proxy for their social capital.
Family background and accessing the top jobs
We therefore begin by considering the raw association between family background and entering into a top job up to three and a half years after graduation. This association captures the overall relationship between family background and securing a top job, regardless of the mechanisms driving this relationship. Given that entry to a top NS-SEC job is a binary variable we estimate equation (1) 
The estimated parameters are presented as marginal effects, indicating the percentage point change in the probability of entering a top job for a unit change in X.
We present estimates from models using pooled samples of male and female graduates. This maximizes our sample sizes. Males and females make different occupational choices and have different lifetime earnings. However, our data is from the early years of graduates' careers when the gender wage gap is approximately zero (Manning and Swaffield, 2008) and by implication occupational choices are more similar. For robustness we also estimated the models separately by gender: the coefficients on the variables of interest are not statistically significantly different from one another 17 though the smaller sample size does cause some coefficients to become statistically insignificantly different from zero (Appendix Table A4 ).
While the raw association between family background and securing a top job is informative, ideally we would like to measure the association between socio-economic background and securing a top job allowing for the individual's human capital. More generally we may be concerned that there are also other factors associated with family background and the chances of entering into a top job that are driving our association. Given the richness of the data available, we can add potential confounders to our model to control for observable differences across graduates as shown in equation (2). We add these in four blocks, first we include demographic controls ( =ethnicity, age and gender). We then add controls for human capital as measured by the student's prior attainment, , including UCAS tariff, subject of degree study and degree class. We do this with the aim of removing differences in access to top jobs driven by the academic achievement of the candidate and the subject specialism. In our third model, we control for institution effects ( ) to condition on the choice of institution and region. This is to reflect the fact that all degrees are not equal and studying at prestigious institutions can provide an additional advantage to students in terms of future employment and controlling for institution attended addresses this. Finally, given the recent rise in postgraduate qualifications, we also condition on the type of postgraduate study undertaken up to 3.5 years after graduating ( ) to assess whether this is an important route into the top jobs and if this can account for differences in entry to top jobs by family background.
Missing dummies are included in all models.
The inclusion of these control variables in our models allows a 'like for like' comparison of graduates to be presented, at least in terms of observed characteristics. For example, professional firms often claim they recruit graduates based on academic attainment. As such, controlling for degree class, subject choice and prior attainment ensures the chances of similar graduates entering the professions are being estimated. Controlling for institution effects takes this one step further, ensuring that similar graduates from similar institutions are being compared. The results therefore show whether or not socioeconomic background has an effect on occupational status over and above these controls. However, despite our attempts to eliminate the impact of other factors on occupational status, graduates are still likely to differ in many ways which are not controlled for, in particular in their aspirations and other aspects of non-cognitive ability, all of which may be influential in securing a professional career. We cannot control for these unobserved sources of selection bias in our model and we return to this issue in our conclusions.
When we move on to analyse entry to higher managerial occupations, business, legal and life science occupations and education, science, built environment and other occupations compared to other graduate jobs (NS-SEC 2-7) we use a multinomial logit model, again presenting population average marginal effects of the probability of entering each occupation group relative to entering an NS-SEC 2-7 job. As is well known, the multinomial logit model requires the assumption of the independence of irrelevant alternatives (IAA). This implies that the likelihood of preferring one occupational group over another must not depend on the availability of other irrelevant alternatives. We believe that choice of occupation is dependent on a number of factors, including the human and social capital available to the individuals, and as such the existence of alternative occupation groupings is sufficiently independent to the individuals' choice, given their capital.
The role of networks in accessing top jobs
One factor that may be missing from the model is a measure of the student's social capital, which might also explain why socio-economically advantaged students are more likely to secure a top job. We add a measure of social capital, namely the student's use of networks to get their job. We consider whether networks ( ) can account for any of the socio-economic gradient in accessing the top jobs or whether they have an independent effect over and above family background. We do this by including the network measures to model (2) as shown below.
If higher socio-economic status graduates are entering the top jobs predominantly by accessing these jobs through their connections then the inclusion of networks in the model should diminish the direct effect of family background on the likelihood of entering a top job.
If networks significantly predict entrance into top jobs but the socio-economic gap remains intact then this indicates that these are being used in addition to other benefits from coming from a high-status background to gain access.
Results

Family background and accessing the top jobs
Column 1 of Table 3 presents the marginal effects from our baseline probit model in equation
(1) to show the raw socio-economic gradient in access to top jobs before conditioning on any further characteristics 18 . Graduates with a parent in a top NS-SEC occupation are 4.7
18 Note that we include parental NS-SEC, neighbourhood participation and state school indicators together from the outset as we believe that each measure is contributing additional information regarding the family's socioeconomic status. The pseudo R-squared for parental NS-SEC alone is 0.003, for neighbourhood participation alone is 0.005 and for state school indicator alone is 0.005. Attending a state school has a correlation of 0.31 with parental NS-SEC, 0.09 with neighbourhood participation and parental NS-SEC and neighbourhood participation have a correlation of 0.11.
percentage points more likely to be working in a top NS-SEC occupation (baseline 30%) themselves compared to graduates whose parent works in a routine occupation. There are no other significant effects by parental NS-SEC although graduates whose parents were longterm unemployed are 17.2 percentage points less likely to work in a top NS-SEC occupation compared to graduates with routine occupation parents (note the unemployed parent group is very small). A socio-economic gradient also exists in terms of the neighbourhood measure of HE participation. A graduate from a low participation area is 3.1 percentage points less likely to enter a top job while a graduate from a high participation area is 3.9 percentage points more likely to enter a top job than a graduate from an average participation area. The strongest gradient however is observed for those who attend state schools compared to privately educated graduates. Figure 1 plots the private school advantage for each of the five models. As seen in the first bar, before conditioning on any other characteristics, those who attend a private school are 9.5 percentage points more likely to enter a top job 3.5 years after graduation than a state educated graduate.
Columns 2 to 5 build in controls as discussed in equation (2) in the previous section. Adding in demographic controls does very little to the estimated socio-economic gradients across the measures and in some cases accentuates the findings from the raw model. However, when conditioning on prior attainment, including the subject taken at degree and the degree classification, along with their UCAS tariff point score, the socio-economic gradient in access to top jobs is reduced substantially from the previous models. There is little difference now in the probability of accessing a top job by the parents' occupation. Living in a high participation neighbourhood is associated with an additional 2.2 percentage point advantage in accessing an occupation in the top NS-SEC. There is still a stark difference by the type of secondary school attended even when conditioning on prior attainment: state school educated graduates are still 6 percentage points less likely to enter into a top job than a comparable privately educated graduate, who took the same subject and achieved the same grade in their degree (and A-levels). Conditioning on the higher education institution attended further reduces this state school gradient by 45%: The institution that the graduate attended is playing an important role in accounting for differences in access to top jobs for private and state educated graduates. However, even when accounting for these different choices and conditioning on post-graduate qualifications a significant private school effect remains. As shown in the final column of Figure 1 , private school graduates are still 2.5 percentage points (baseline 30%) more likely to access a top NS-SEC occupation than a comparable state school graduate who has parents from a similar NS-SEC group, is from the same type of neighbourhood, got similar A-levels, and has the same degree classification in the same subject from the same institution and has obtained similar post-graduate qualifications.
We check to see if the large amount of missing data on parental NS-SEC could be driving our findings in some way by repeating our analysis of the final column in Table 3 for a smaller sub-sample where parental NS-SEC is available. Any differences between the two models may indicate that differential responses to the parental NS-SEC question could be driving our results. As can be seen from Appendix Table A3 , the main qualitative story remains despite the state school effect becoming insignificantly different from zero. This looks to be largely driven by the increased standard errors as a result of losing around 20% of the total sample.
The differences across the two coefficients are not statistically different from zero at the 99% level 19 .
Interesting differences in access to high status occupations also exist within the top NS-SEC occupations. Table 4 presents the marginal effects from a multinomial logit model comparing access to a) higher managerial, b) business, legal and life-science occupations and c) education, science, built environment occupations as compared to NS-SEC 2-7 jobs.
Graduates with lower managerial parents are 1.8 percentage points more likely to work in a higher managerial occupation at 3.5 years after graduation than graduates with a parent working in a routine occupation (baseline 6.1% compared to NS-SEC 2-7 occupations).
Those living in high participation neighbourhoods are 0.8 percentage points more likely to work in these top occupations compared to NS-SEC 2-7 occupations as compared to graduates from an average participation neighbourhood. If we focus on education, build environment, science and other professional occupations, perhaps surprisingly, the private school advantage is reversed as seen in Figure 2 (green bars). sorted into these other professions.
The role of networks in accessing top jobs
Given this large socio-economic gap in access to the top jobs, we explore one potential channel through which graduates from higher status families may be gaining preferential access to these occupations; namely through having higher social capital or more networks.
By controlling for networks in the model, if this is the main driver of the differences in access to the top jobs by socio-economic status, we would expect the socio-economic gap seen in Tables 3 and 4 to be reduced or eliminated by the inclusion of these variables. Column 1 of Table 5 presents the relationship between socio-economic status and entering a top NS-SEC job before controlling for the use of networks (reproducing the last column of Table 3 ) whilst column 2 conditions on the use of networks (equation (3)). Comparing the two models it is clear that the socio-economic gap in accessing the top jobs remains unchanged whether or not the use of networks is controlled for. Columns 3-8 repeat this analysis from multinomial logit models of the more detailed occupation groupings from Table 4 . Columns 3, 5 and 7 repeat columns 5 from Table 4 panels A-C, whilst columns 4, 6 and 8 present the corresponding results including the network variables. In all cases, the inclusion of controls for networks has very little impact on the relationship between family background and entering a top occupation and in some cases, even slightly increases the relationship. This suggests that, when conditioning on a range of background characteristics and potential mechanisms for access to top occupations, networks are orthogonal to socio-economic status; the use of networks is not the main driver of these large gaps in accessing the top jobs by family background 20 .
Interestingly, the use of networks has a significant independent effect on accessing top jobs, over and above socio-economic status and these effects vary by the types of occupations considered. Using a professional network to find out about a job, rather than some other method, increases the probability of working in a top NS-SEC job by 5.3 percentage points compared to working in an NS-SEC 2-7 occupation. Figure 3 plots the association between using networks and access to top jobs by the those entering higher managerial, business, legal and life science professions and education, built environment, scientist and other professions.
Looking across types of occupations, this is clearly driven by the use of professional networks in accessing education, built environment, science and other professional careers (green bars). Professional networks have an insignificant effect on access to higher occupations. Access to higher managerial occupations (blue bars) by contrast is significantly improved by the use of personal networks and previous work experience. A graduate who used personal networks to find their job was 0.5 percentage points (baseline 6.1%) more likely than a graduate who found their job by other means to work in a higher managerial occupation.
Conclusions
Our findings are stark. There is a large socio-economic gradient in the likelihood of a recent graduate accessing a top job. 40% of graduates who attended a private school secured a higher status occupation, compared to just 28% of students from state school backgrounds. In addition, 31% of graduates who come from higher SES family backgrounds (NS-SEC Group 1 or 2) enter top jobs compared to 27% from lower SES backgrounds (NS-SEC groups 2-7).
Much of this socio-economic gradient is attributable to the fact that more socio-economically advantaged graduates also have higher levels of human capital. Specifically they have higher achievement at A level, are more likely to attend an elite university and take subjects that have greater economic value in the labour market. However, even controlling for these differences in students' human capital, we still find a modest residual socio-economic gradient in access to top jobs. Even when we include a measure of the student's social capital, namely their use of networks to secure their job, the socio-economic gradient remains. Higher SES students are more likely to say they have used a network to secure their job but this does not explain the strong link between socio-economic background and getting a top job.
Hence we add to the existing literature by showing that it is not simply the case that socioeconomically advantaged students are better qualified or use their networks in order to access top jobs. Our work discounts the notion that higher education levels the playing field between students of differing socio-economic backgrounds. Beyond academic achievement, our analysis suggests there are other reasons why wealthier and more advantaged students, and particularly those who attend a private school, are significantly more likely to secure a top job. It may be the case that more advantaged graduates, such as those from private schools, have other forms of capital that are important for accessing top jobs. These could include higher unmeasured human capital such as non-cognitive skills, including confidence and selfesteem that help individuals in interviews. Alternatively these graduates could have higher cultural capital that enables them to exhibit desirable behaviours and conversations in the interview setting. Finally, they may have access to greater financial capital that enables them to increase the period of their job search or take unpaid internships and hence increase their likelihood of accessing a top job. To the extent that we cannot measure all these factors, our identification strategy does not entirely eliminate the possibility that graduates are sorted into top jobs on the basis of characteristics unobserved by the researcher. Hence we view this evidence as associational rather than definitively causal. Our work does, however, contribute to the literature by eliminating differences in education achievement and use of social networks as the sole reasons for the differences we observe in graduates' access to top professions. Further research is clearly needed to establish which of these alternative explanations is most important.
The policy implications of this work are important. First and foremost, the research tells us that amongst recent UK graduates, socio-economic background remains a significant factor in explaining why some students secure top jobs. After many decades of policies to try to improve social mobility, and indeed to widen participation in higher education, it remains the case that a student's family background has a major influence on their job and their life chances. The fact that this relationship is largely but not entirely explained by more advantaged students having demonstrably higher levels of human capital would imply that we must strive to achieve greater transparency in hiring practices so we fully understand why socio-economically disadvantaged students are less likely to get a top job. Only when we understand this can we develop policies to address this. 
